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I
nourpieceyesterday,we
reviewed theperformanceof the
GoodsandServicesTax (GST)
over thepast sevenyears,
emphasising that the statesdid

well butat thecostof a revenue
sacrificeby theCentre. In thispiece,
we lookahead toconsider the fateof

thecompensationcess.
This cess isdue tobe reviewedover

thecomingyearbecause ithasnow
lost itsmajor rationale,whichwas to
fund the temporary revenue
guarantee that theCentrehad
provided to the states—aguarantee
thathasnowexpired.Accordingly, the
GSTCouncil’s reviewwillneed to
answer two importantquestions.First,
what shouldbedonewith thecess?
Second, should the revenueguarantee

be revived?
With respect to the firstquestion,

somehaveproposed that thecessbe
eliminatedon thegrounds that such
anactioncouldboost consumption
growth.But it’s a long-standing
principle that tax rates shouldnotbe
dictatedbyshort-termcyclical
considerations. It is true that
consumptiongrowthhasbeenquite
weak in recentquarters.Butperhaps
nextyear it couldprovequite strong.

Wouldanyone thenrecommend
raisingGSTrates?Wethinknot.

Instead,GSTrates shouldbeset
according to longer-term
considerations.Foremostamong
these is theconsideration that some
goodsare “demerit goods”,which
shouldbe taxedmore
heavily todiscourage
their consumption. In
India, thesedemerit
goods include tobacco,
aerateddrinks, and
motorvehicles. So, for
example, a cessof 2-22
per centhasbeen
leviedon topof the28
percentGSTrate for
motorvehicles.

Another important
considerationwhen
designing theGST is
theneed for the
government to fund its
activities.Atpresent, thecess raises
considerable revenue,nearlyhalf a
percentagepointofGDP.Accordingly,
if itwere simplyeliminated, the
governmentwouldneed to findother
sourcesof income,whichwould
involve (bydefinition) taxinggoods
andserviceswhoseconsumption it
reallydoesn’twant todiscourage.And
if the stateswerenot confidentabout
the revenueprospects fromsuch
taxes, theymightask for revenue
guarantees.

That said, there’sno reason for the
cess tobe retained in its current form.
That’sbecause thecess rates
themselvesaremonstrously
complicated, varyingnotonly in
magnitudebutalsoaccording toend-
use. So, there is a strongargument for
simplifying thesystem.

Ourview is that thecess shouldbe
drastically rationalised, reducing it to
justone rateas suggested in the
RevenueNeutralRate (RNR) reportof
2015.This rate shouldbeset so thatno
additional fiscalburdenarises,which
probably impliesa rateof 12-15per
cent.Andproceeds fromthis
revampedcess shouldbeshared
between theCentreand thestates, just
like revenues fromanyotherGSTrate.

Once that isdecided, theGST
Councilwillneed to tackle the thorny
secondquestionofwhether the
revenueguarantee shouldbe revived.
Ouranswer isno.

Wesay this for several reasons.For
a start, theguaranteewasalways
understood tobe temporary, a
compensation forany initial teething
problemswith thenewGSTsystem. It
wasneverenvisaged tobea
permanent featureof the system.

Nordowe think that
guaranteeswill be
needed. Inournew
paper,wecalculate the
revenueconsequences
ofourproposal for the
states. If revenues
remainasbuoyantas
theyhavebeen in the
past twoyears, the
rising tidewill lift all
boats.Even if revenue-
GrossStateDomestic
Product (GSDP)
collections remainat
current levels, our
calculations suggest

that statesasawholeandnearlyall
states individuallywill seean increase
in revenues fromcurrent levels. So too
will theCentre.

What’s the intuitionbehindour
finding?Rightnow, statesarenot
receivinganyrevenues fromthecess
(nor too is theCentre)because it is
beingused to repay loans takenby the
compensation fundduringCovid.Asa
result, once the loans
are repaid, cess
revenuesof roughly
half apercentagepoint
ofGDPwill beavailable
fordistribution,both to
theCentreand the
states. Ifweassume
that the state-wise
distributionof cess
revenues is similar to
that forotherGST
revenues, all states
shouldgain.

Admittedly, the
gainswillnotbe
uniform,buteven this
wouldnotbeaproblem, sincebroadly
(withexceptions) the largegainers
wouldbe thepoorer states, suchas
Chhattisgarh, Jharkhand,Bihar,Uttar
PradeshandRajasthan.And it is
precisely thepoorer states thatare
most inneedofadditional revenues.

Butwhat ifwearewrong?Whynot
revive theguarantee, just incase there
are teethingproblemswith the

reformedcess?Wewouldnot favour
suchamoveon thegroundsofmoral
hazard.Wesay thisnot just for
theoretical reasons,butalsobasedon
experience. In the first twoyearsof the
GST, theCentreand thestatespressed
to reduceGSTrates in theCouncil, the
latterknowing that theywouldnot
have tobear the revenue
consequencesbecause theirown
revenueswereguaranteed.The
Council acquiesced, cutting ratesona
wide rangeofgoods ranging from
detergents tohoney.Asa result,
overallGSTcollections fell farbelow
the level collectedby theequivalent
taxes in thepre-GSTera (asweshowed
inyesterday’s article).Withdebtand
deficit levels still high, thecountry
cannotafford to repeat thatmistake.

Accordingly,wewouldproposea
different solution. If it turnsout that
somestateshave lostout fromour
proposal, theSixteenthFinance
Commissioncould fill in thegaps
throughgrants, as is customary for
special cases.

Finally, theCentreand thestates
shouldcomplement thecess reform
bysimplifying theGSTsystem.Some
lower rates shouldbe increased,
bringing thenumberof rates to two
(plus theonecess rate). If theCouncil
canaccomplishall this, the system

wouldbecome
economicallymore
efficientand
significantlyeasier to
administer, thereby
becomingmore
buoyant.

Inaddition, the
government should
maintaindata
transparency,which
receivedasetback
yesterdaywith the
apparent
discontinuationof the
monthlyPIB reporton
theGST.TheGST

would then finally come into itsown,
fulfilling its earlypromise.
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NOTICE OF AGM AND E-VOTING INFORMATION
NOTICE is hereby given that the 40th Annual General Meeting (AGM) of Dr. Reddy’s Laboratories Limited
(the Company) is scheduled to be held on Monday, July 29, 2024 at 11.00 AM (IST) through Video
Conferencing(VC) /Other Audio Visual Means (OAVM) in compliance with the provisions of the Companies
Act, 2013 (“ the Act”) and Rules made thereunder, the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (“SEBI Listing Regulations”) read with Circulars issued by the Ministry
of Corporate Affairs (‘MCA’) dated April 8, 2020, April 13, 2020, May 5, 2020 and September 25, 2023 and
Securities and Exchange Board of India (‘SEBI’) Circulars dated May 12, 2020 and October 7, 2023,
(collectively referred to as ‘Circulars’), to transact the business as set forth in the Notice of 40th AGM.

In accordance with the aforesaid Circulars, the Notice of 40th AGM and Company’s Integrated Annual
Report for the financial year 2023-24, has been sent to all the members whose e-mail addresses are
registered with the Company/ depository participant(s)\Company’s RTA. The Integrated Annual Report
along with the Notice of 40th AGM is also available on the Company’s website at www.drreddys.com
website of the NSDL www.evoting.nsdl.com and on the website of stock exchanges, www.bseindia.com
and www.nseindia.com.

Pursuant to the provisions of Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013, Rule 20 of the Companies
(Management and Administration) Rules, 2014, as amended and Regulation 44 of the SEBI Listing
Regulations, the Company is pleased to provide e-voting facility to members to cast their vote on all the
resolutions set forth in the Notice convening the 40th AGM. The members may cast their vote electronically
through electronic voting system (remote e-voting) of National Securities Depository Limited (NSDL).

All members are informed that:

1. The Ordinary and the Special Business as stated in the notice of 40th AGM shall be transacted
through voting by electronic means;

2. The remote e-voting shall commence on Thursday, July 25, 2024, 9.00 AM (IST) and end on
Sunday, July 28, 2024, 5.00 PM (IST);

3. The cut-off date for determining the eligibility to vote by remote e-voting or by e-voting system at
the AGM is Monday, July 22, 2024;

4. Any person, who acquires shares of the Company and becomes a member of the Company after
despatch of the Notice of 40th AGM and holds shares as on the cut-off date i.e. Monday, July 22,
2024, may obtain the login ID and password by sending a request at evoting@nsdl.co.in. However,
if a person is already registered with NSDL for e-voting, then his existing user ID and password can
be used for casting vote. A member can also use the One Time Password (OTP) based login for
casting their vote on the NSDL e-voting system; and

5. Members may note that:
a. The remote e-voting module will be disabled by NSDL after the above-mentioned date and

time for voting, and the remote e-voting will not be allowed beyond the specified period;

b. Once the vote on a resolution is cast by the members, they will not be allowed to change it
subsequently;

c . The facility of e-voting shall also be made available during the 40th AGM on July 29, 2024.
Those members present at the AGM through VC/ OAVM, who have not cast their vote by
remote e-voting and are otherwise not debarred from doing so, shall be eligible to vote through
the e-voting system during the AGM on Monday, July 29, 2024;

d. The members who have cast their vote by remote e-voting prior to the AGM, may attend the
AGM but will not be entitled to cast their vote again; and

e. A person whose name is recorded in the register of members or in the register of beneficial
owners maintained by the depositories as on the cut-off date will be entitled to avail the facility
of remote e-voting or e-voting system during the AGM on July 29, 2024.

The procedure for remote e-voting by members holding shares in demat mode, physical mode and/or for
members who have not registered their e-mail addresses, is provided in the Notice of 40th AGM available
on the website of the Company at www.drreddys.com.

To receive the soft copies of Notice of 40th AGM along with the Integrated Annual Report for the financial
year 2023-24, instructions for e-voting and instructions for participating in the 40th AGM, members who
have not yet registered or updated their e-mail addresses are requested to register their e-mail address
on https://www.drreddys.com/investor#investor-services#shareholder-information or with their depository
participant or send their consent at shares@drreddys.com along with their Folio No./ DP id, Client id and
valid e-mail address for registration.

The Company has appointed Mr. Atul Mehta (Membership No. F5782 and COP No. 2486), Partner, M/s
Mehta & Mehta, Company Secretaries as the Scrutinizer to scrutinize the remote e-voting prior to the
AGM and e-voting process during the AGM in a fair and transparent manner.

For detailed instructions pertaining to e-voting, members may please refer to the section ‘Instructions for
E-voting’ in notice of the AGM. In case of queries or grievances pertaining to e-voting procedure,
members may refer the Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) for members and e-voting user manual for
members available at the ‘Downloads’ section of www.evoting.nsdl.com or may contact Mr. Amit Vishal,
Deputy Vice President or Ms. Pallavi Mhatre, Senior Manager, National Securities Depository Limited,
Trade World, ‘A’ Wing, 4th Floor, Kamala Mills Compound, Senapati Bapat Marg, Lower Parel, Mumbai-
400013, at the designated e-mail addresses: evoting@nsdl.co.in or amitv@nsdl.co.in or pallavid@nsdl.co.in
or at telephone nos. +91-22-48867000 and +91-22-24997000 who will also address the queries or grievances
connected with the voting by electronic means and provide technical assistance for AGM participation.
Members may also write to the Company at shares@drreddys.com.

For Dr. Reddy’s Laboratories Limited

K Randhir Singh

Company Secretary , Compliance Officer

and Head - CSR

Dr. REDDY’S LABORATORIES LIMITED
Regd. Office: 8-2-337, Road No.3, Banjara Hills, Hyderabad - 500 034

CIN: L85195TG1984PLC004507, Tel: 91 40 4900 2900; Fax: 91 40 4900 2999
email: shares@drreddys.com; website:www.drreddys.com

Place : Hyderabad

Date : 03-07-2024
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qe‘Ó\+>±D ã÷´s√`ôV’≤<äsêu≤<é
düs¡Œ+#·T\T n|ü⁄Œ\T #˚dæ eTØ Á>±e÷˝À¢ #˚dæq n_Ûeè~∆ |üqT\≈£î dü+ã+~Û+∫q ô|+&ç+>¥

_\T¢\T $&ÉT<ä\ #˚ùd˝≤ sêh Á|üuÛÑT‘·«+ô|’ ˇ‹Ô&ç rdüT≈£îsêyê\˙, ‘·eT >√düô|’ nôd+;¢˝À
#·]Ã+#˚˝≤ #·÷&Ü\ì ;ÄsYmdt ø±s¡´ìsê«Vü≤ø£ n<Ûä´≈£åî\T ø£\«≈£î+≥¢ ‘ês¡ø£sêe÷sêe⁄qT düs¡Œ+#·T\
dü+|òüT+ sêh n<Ûä´≈£åî\T >∑÷&É÷s¡T \ø°åà qs¡dæ+Vü‰¬s&ç¶, Á|ü<Ûëq ø±s¡´<ä]Ù Á|üD°˝Ÿ #·+<äsY ø√sês¡T. á
y˚Ts¡≈£î ãT<Ûäyês¡+ ôV’≤<äsêu≤<é˝À πø{°ÄsY≈£î $q‹|üÁ‘·+ n+<äCÒXÊs¡T. Á>±eT|ü+#êj·Tr˝À¢

HÓ\ø=qï |ü]dæú‘·T\qT $e]+#ês¡T. sêh Á|üuÛÑT‘·«+ @&ÉT
HÓ\\T>± qj·÷ô|’kÕ ì<ÛäT\qT $&ÉT<ä\
#˚j·Tø£b˛e&Üìï Äj·Tq <äèwæºøÏ rdüT¬øfi≤¢s¡T. ô|+&ç+>¥
_\T¢\ $wüj·TyÓTÆ >∑es¡ïsY sê<Ûëø£èwüíHéqT ø£*dæ
yÓTTs¡ô|≥Tº≈£îHêï sêh düsêÿsY qT+∫ #·\q+ ˝Ò<äì
yêb˛j·÷s¡T. bÕ]X¯ó<Ûä´ ø±]à≈£î\≈£î @&ÉT HÓ\\T>±

y˚‘·Hê\T Çe«&É+ ˝Ò<äì >∑Ts¡TÔ#˚XÊs¡T.
J‘ê\T sêø£ yês¡T m<äTs=ÿ+≥Tqï
Çã“+<äT\qT πø{°ÄsY <äèwæºøÏ rdüT¬øfi≤¢s¡T.
düs¡Œ+#·T\ ô|+&ç+>¥ _\T¢\T, bÕ]X¯ó<Ûä´
ø±]à≈£î\ y˚‘·Hê\ düeTdü´\ |ü]cÕÿs¡+
ø√dü+ sêh düsêÿs¡Tô|’ nôd+;¢ y˚~ø£>±
ˇ‹Ô&ç rdüT≈£îsêyê\ì $»„|æÔ #˚XÊs¡T.
düs¡Œ+#·T\ b˛sê{≤ìøÏ ‘·eT eT<ä›‘·T
ñ+≥T+<äì πø{°ÄsY uÛÑs√kÕì#êÃs¡ì
˝ø°åàqs¡dæ+Vü‰¬s&ç¶ #ÓbÕŒs¡T. ø±s¡´Áø£eT+˝À
dü+|òüT+ H˚‘·\T u§»® sêy˚TX¯«sY¬s&ç¶, j·÷~
¬s&ç¶, Á|üø±wt, ‘·~‘·s¡T\T bÕ˝§ZHêïs¡T.

düs¡Œ+#·T\ >√düô|’ nôd+;¢˝À #·]Ã+#·+&ç = bÕ]X¯ó<Ûä´ ø±]à≈£î\≈£î y˚‘·Hê*e«ø£b˛e&Üìï Á|ükÕÔ$+#·+&ç :

πø{°ÄsY≈£î düs¡Œ+#·T\ dü+|òüT+ $q‹
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